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BY RULE OF THE MILITARY

Justice Robert W Steele Makes a Strong
For Constitutional Liberty

Maintains That the Writ of Habeas Corpus Cannot be Sus-

pended and a Man Deprived of His

Liberty Without Trial

OF MEN DESTROYED
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Ctotau July J Justice Rob
ertTW Stoeto of the Colorado state
wpreme covrt today flied tote ofrfn

ion Almvnttnt from the decision of the
majority in ianrinr a writ of habeas
corpus to Charles H Moyer president-
of the Western Federation of Miners

lie was held as a military pris-
oner at Telluride by order of Governor
Peabody The opinion containing near-
ly 18M0 words deals exbavBtively with
the situation created in this state by
military rule and cites a mass of

to show that only the legis-
lature rag suspend writ of habeas
corpus Justice Steele in part

Must Sustain the Governor
N person who baa the slightest

claim to respectability should hesitateto approve the action of the governor
In enforcing the law and I am willingto uphold him and applaud him solong as he keeps within lines ofthe constitution But I am not willingto uphold him when In my opinion hebreaks down the barriers erected by
the people for their protection nor amI willing to accord to the constitutionelastic properties for the purpose ofsustaining him nor to Join in the estab j

apply to other classes ew other conditions when another governor undertakes to exercise the same arbitrarypower
I ant not willing to concede the pow-

er claimed by the governor and
puii ower is not vested in him by the
constitution The people could nothave intended to erect such an engine
of oppression
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Next
It follows of course that if thepresent executive is the sole judge ofthe conditions which can call into ac

tion the military power of the govern-
ment and can exercise alt means nee
8ary to effectually abate the conditions and the Judicial department can

not inquire into the legality of his actsthat the next governor may by hisukase exercise tilt same arbitrary power If the military authority may de-port the miners this year it oan de-port the farmers next
If a strike which is not a rebellionmust be so regarded because the gov-

ernor says it Is then any conditionmust be regarded as a rebellion whichthe governor declares to be such andif any condition must be regarded as arebellion because the governor says so
then any county in the state may bedeclared to be in a state of rebellionwhether a rebellion exists or nevi VMevery citizen subjected to arbitrary arrest and detention at the will andpleasure of the head of the executivedepartment We may then with eachFiKeeedt g change in the executivebranch of the government have ctoss-
urrayed against class and interestAgainst interest and we shall depend
for our liberty not upon the constitubut upon the grace and favor ofgovernor and his military subordinates

Case of Great Importance-
In no other case presented to thiscourt have principles so important and

been involved It wasElaborately and ably argued and the
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position t counsel dearly dtwj flyet court vade thequestions presented and ha
its derision upon theories feng

determined by and states-
men to be illogical and false

It is so Hear that the power to sus-
pend the privilege of the writ of habeascorpus is not lodged in the executive

of the government that it seems
like a waste of tine to discuss the ques
tion If there is any one question posi-
tively and settled it is that thepower to expend the privilege of thecorpus is solely a login
latfVe power

K n the part of the petitioner
urged that he was illegally restrainedof h that a court of competent
jurisdiction had ordered him releasedon habeas corpus and that the military
authorities bad refused to release Mm
and had refused to permit the civil au
thorities to serve process upon them

Ordered by Governor
On feenai of the military officers itwas said that they had been orderedby governor not to release upon

writ of habeas corpus and on behalfof the governor it was ecntended thathe had declared the county of SadMiguel to be in a state of insurrection
and rebellion and that under such con
rfittons he had authority to enforce
martial law and to suspend the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus

As these questions strike at thevary foundation of our government asthe court has evaded a considerationof them and as I believe they resent
diacusB them and ignore for the pres
ent a consideration of the opinion withthe b0ttTOtkm that it establishes aprecede that is so repugnant to my
notions of civil so antagonisticto my ideas of a republican form of
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latent of the Fathers
The constitutional privileges arenot in the nature of separableIt was intended our fathers thatall should be inviolable except one andthat to be suepended by the legislatureonly In ease of great emergency Martial law exists or it does net existWhen It exists there is no civil lawMartial civil Jaw existtogether If the civil Jaw can enforceone guarantee it can enforce all Ifthe civil law is overthrown It is power

less to enforce any right When martial law does not prevail unless theprivilege of the writ of habeas corpus
is suspended every right guaranteedby t ibiee constitution is violated

l when one to deprived of libertywithout due process of law
Habeas corpus is the proper remedyto release front arbitrary arrest andunless its have been asspended one is not subject to arrest onsuspicion merely and detention beyondthe time fixed by statute for return tothe writ As the privilege of the writhas not been suspended as the reactsare as martial law does not prevail and as no charge has been pretorrid against the netitioner be shouldbe discbanjped

The Worst Get Justice
The greatness of this country con

sists In being able to protect by theshield its constitution the humbl
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and the exalted the pure and thewicked We the wretches GuiteaL Prendergast sad Czolgosz trialsby form of law and by so doingwe strengthened the nation atand we departed from
declared by our fatherswe should have the liberty ofevery citizen and imperiled the title toall property

we deny to one howeverwicked a right plainly guaranteed bythe constitution we take that same
I right from every one When we sayto Moyer You mint in prison because if we discharge you you may

commit a crime say that to every
other cftlsen When we say to onegovernor You have unlimited and arbftrary power we clothe future governors with that same power We
eannot the constitution to meet
conditions We cannot deny libertytoday and grant It tomorrow we cansot grant it to those heretofore above

and deny it to those suspect-
ed of crime for the is for
tn countryman at ploy at all times
and under all circumstances
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Cannot Sow Dragons Teeth
We cannot the dragons teeth

anal harvest peace and repose we
f sow the wind slid gather the restful
calm

i Our fathers carne here as exiles
i from a tyrant lUng Their birthrightt of liberty was denied them by a horde
of petty tyrants that infested the landsent by the king to loot to plunder
and to oppress Arbitrary arrests were
made and judges aspiring to the smite
of the prince by pitiful eva
sions the writ of habaas corpus Our
people were banlfifccid they were de-
nied trial by jury they were deported
for trial for pretested offences andthey finally resolved to suffer wrong
no more and pledged their lives theirproperty and their sacred honor to se-
cure the blessings of liberty for them
selves and for wr their children Butif the tax is as tide court has de
dared then cur vaunted priceless
heritage Is a sham and our fathers
stood between their loved homes andJ m vain
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Comments on the Decision
commenting on the decision of the

court Justices Gabbert and Campbell
Justice Steele says inthe course of his
opinion-

I believe that the constitution has
been unnecessarily aesafled and rude
ly violated by the head of the execu-
tive department and I further believe
that this court has removed the land
marks which our fathers have set andmy duty requires me to withhold my
approval-

It is entirely probable that the act
of the governor in calling to his aid
the military arm f the government
cannot be questioned but when ic
comes to superseding the civil power
and exercising martial law to disobey
ing the writ of habeas corpus or otherprocess of the court to detaining citi-
zens upon suspicion then the question-
of whether an insurrection exists is notto be determined by the governors
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The court has trot
constitution it has ignored it and the
result is that it made greater

on the than it In
tended and that not one of the

of personal liberty can now be
enforced

Assails the Bill of Rights
When the court says that because

the governor is the head of the execu
tive department of the state thatwhen he takes command of the military forces he Is still at the head of
Ute bill of rights wfitcfr declares thatthe military shall always be in strictsubordination to the civil power hasno ether meaning than that the military always be under the com
mand of the governor it is simply an-
n alling that section of the bill ofrlsrtts

Moyer may be guilty of the most
heinous offenses It may be that he
deserves U linger In prison the re7nahd r of his natural life But he is
entitled to his liberty unless someone
in proper form and before a proper
tribunal charges him with violation of
the law

3f one may be restrained of his
ithout charge being preferred

constitution may be denied him
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W E BROMLEY KILLED

Message to Wife at Coalville Brings
Sad Intelligence

Coalville July PL Mrs Wlllfam E
Bramley received 4 telegram last even

husband had beat killed in Mexico
and was buried 26thof June The
message did not state Mr Bram
ley met his death

The funeral services of the late MrsElizabeth Hail held in the staketabernacle this a
A stranger wh gave hie name asCharles Andrews presented a numberof coyote skins a i hides mountainlions this morning to the county clerkand th4 bounty paid by thestate A close of hidesdisclosed the that they werepunched by the county clerk of another county ant the bounty paid

and a complaint was prepared andsworn to by Clerk charging Andrews
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ant pleaded
and a fine of tas imposed Owing
to the vigilance of the clerk the sumof 135 was saved o thestate as thatwas the amount called forIn bounties The Aries punched in thehides were small smaller thanrequired by law aid ceraequently easyfor a person to defraud toconceal A bee sentto the clerks in the adjoining countieswarning them to on lookout forpunched hides fc

HIGH PRAISfe FOR FOLK

Held T7p to Christians as a

St Joseph Mo
Joseph W Folk
outer was loudly
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the public

not as yet maulI within their
borders a man of his stature and
moral power

Throughout the address the speaker
was interrupted by deafening applause

HE ASSERTED HIS ilANHOOD
New York July 1 A 13t rarold i

Alexander Johnson has hanged him-
self at I the Lone of Frederick KAllen president of the village of l
ham Manor because hit sytcr a nandin the family him to rstireearly Johnson jut graduatec1
from the grammar school lie objected
strongly on being ordered to bed butfinally went and was found hanging to

he said
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MONKS WERE DRIVEN OUT
Xantes July 1 Bxtensive

of the PreBionstrant and tineiapucin orders were closed today
violent resistance The monks bar-
ricaded their doors and windows A
battalion of infantry and a detachmentof dragoons assists the jK lce Fire-
men finally deluged the monastery withwater forcing back the monks from
the barricades The occupants were
taken out by means f ladders
f Jg

NTTMBER OF NEGROES
Washington July census bu

reau today issued the final bulletin on
the negro population The number of
negroes in the United States including
the entire area covered by the twelfth
census Continental United States
Alaska Hawaii and Porto Rico is 9
204531 perhaps a larger number than
is found in any other country outside-
of Africa

BIG STRIKE DOWN SOUTH
Birmingham Ala July

thousand five hundred union miners in
the employ of the various furnacecorporations in this district suspended
work today pending the adoption of a

wage scale
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SAIL WEST AND NORTH

Soldiers For the Philippines and
Alaska

San Francisco July L Two army
transports sailed today the Saferman
for Manila via Honolulu and Guam
and the Buford for Alaska TfSherman carries about 100 saloon pas-
sengers thirtyseven unassIgned field
artillery recruits thirtythree un-
assigned recruits for tl e coast artilleryat Honolulu 4000 tops of army supplies and 5 KMM0 in money Of thisj amount 52000000 is in the form of sHver certificates and 5ffOWWO is specieCaptain Robert Hamilton Is incharge of the recruits Brigadier Gencrab F M Coxe is a pagseifger forManila

On board the Buford bounu frAlaska are about SCO men of the Thirdinfantry who are to be stationed forthe coming year at the various milijtary ports of the tar north Two thousand tons of army supplies are In theBufords hold

UNCLE SAMS BUSINESS

Statement of finances at Close of
June

Washington July 1 The monthly
statement of the public debt shows
that at the close of business on June
3 1904 the debt less cash in the treas-
ury amounted to a de
crease for the month of 8060860 which

increase in the amount of
cash on hand

The debt is as follows
Interestbearing debt 886157440

on which interest has ceased
since maturity L97tS2L

Debt bearing no interest 3SftlM65
Total l2ge2 9016
This amount however dees not in

clude 977744569 in certificates andtreasury notes outstanding which are
offset by an equal amount of cash on
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The cash in the treasury is classifiedas follows
Reserve fund gold 1500090
Trust funds 877744169
General funds 133889481
In national bank depositories 113

CSS618
In Philippine treasury 7335242
Total 1382657911 against whichthere are demand liabilities outstanding amounting to M6362W660 whicha cashbalance on hand of 319
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RAID ON THE GAMBLERS

Grand Jury o Chicago Opens the
War

Chicago July 1 A grand jury today
voted indictments against fortytwopersons alleged to have been takingwagers at the Hawthorne race trackAs a result of this action Sheriff Barrett who has refused to proceedagainst the bookmakers unless war

I

rants were issued for their arrest

e v

compelled to serve capiases and to j

take the accused persons in custodyor compel them to furnish bonds fortheir appearance in the criminal courtThe bills voted against the bookmakersare under a section of the law whichhas hitherto been ignored in the
of race track in Chicago In the past indictments have al-ways alleged that the accused persons

were Inmates of a gambling house j

Convictions under that section havebeen impossible so todays indictmentscharge the bookmakers jsvith keepinggambling apparatus
Among those who were indicted aresuch bookmakers as Fred Cook SamSummerfield Steve L HommediauMarcus A Cartwright William Applegate and John Celia

CHURCH LEADER AT THE FAIR
St Louie July J Cardinal

made an official call at the different
pavilions at the fair grounds
He was accompanied by Archbishop
Glennon of St Louis and both wore
their brilliant state regalia They wer
escorted by a committee of which Adel
bert Stibral Austrian commissioner
general to the fair was chairman At
all the state buildings they were re-
ceived in state and remained about
twenty minutes at each place
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Our gratitude is reflected In a magnificent
showing of handmade and most exquisitely trimmed
Lace Milan Raffia and Chiffon

THE BEST PRIZES GO TO THE EARLY BUYERS
There will be nothing reserved Any hat in thestore Saturday at 5 each
A special lot of ladies and Misses Hats

about 250 of them trimmed with the best grades ofimported flowers all Silk Chiffons and Ribbons
some draped with veilings worth the price of the hat

The salaQ Hats Sailors etc at pl
each is continued

We throw out for Saturday only ALL AUTO AND
VIGOR CAPS In Crash at 25c each

A special lot of Misses and Boys Duck Hats
50c each
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N one of our Hart Schaffner Marx Suits Come today
Saturday and let us fit you out for Sunday and the Fourth

We are offering special inducements and on many things cut
prices for TODAY

To Celebrate Right You 1

Should Clothe Yourself ti-

A Few of them We Quote Below
ALL STRAW HATS AT

HALF PRICE
One lot rough straws sold

up to 100

25c EachB-
elts

New and handsome things
in Wash Ties

25c to

OUTING SUITS COOL AND COM-
FORTABLE FOR THE FOURTH

Lot I coat and pants 500
Lot 2 coat and pants 600
Lot 3 coat and pants 750
Lot 4 coat and pants 800

ffl Suits 10 to 18
You do not know the satisfaction

In one of our H S AL regular suitsthe cut style finish and appearance
is unsurpassed 15 to 319

H S

¬ 25 off on all Walk
ing sticks Saturday only

Negligee Shirts at cut
prices We have too many
high Priced shirts

175 Shirts cut to 150
200 Shirts cut to 175
250 Shirts cut to 200
300 Shirts cut to 250
350 Shirts Gut to 300

Per Cent i
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